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. 'Manager of Beavers Wants
J; Some Men to Depend on

if .Youngsters Blow Up,

OUTFIELD LOOMS STRONG

shin! the Bat Portland Xa Wall Filed
With Kaher, Cartach, nan

and .Bartholemy.

J

Baar

.

MMiLM Two School Teams
Tie in Aquatic Meet

ROSEBUDS LOSE
TO CHAMPIONS

OF VANCOUVERTbe following gBnim were rolled on the Orr
lley, la night:
PuilTUM) IUCKPIN I.EAGI E.

FARMER NOSWIZ
IN RING DESPITE

SOMMERS 'DRAW

Sumner, Wash,, Middleweight
Fails 1o Impress Crowd

At Rose City - Club.

LABOK I'KESs.
1st ,1 3d Tut. Ar.

I.ii.k !'3 l' h --'T7

hixf IX tS HIS 27 !)
Ilinglrjr 1S lir, 3n;t K,i
Urny US SO K7 'JSH US
l!)ifrJii 84 1XI 00 ITvJ

Tot! 43 473 4f7 1417
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Kr? bl Kk5 1 2-- 7 IM
Firnlrtm HI ion 94 'Jrt H.".

(iallnp 88 M : ..V.l 87
ilenry 86 S7 iU 204 t

Exhibition games during the threo-iree-k

training camp of the PorilanJ
'.Beaver at Sacramento are tne lea-s-t
' of the worries of Manager Walter e.

The big fellow is In the lltid
tor some seasoned pitchers anil m- -.

fleldera so that he will have Kome
players that he can depend upon in
case the flock of youngsters h- -d

fail to develop a couple of
Wonders.

With any number of string learns
In and around Sacramento, Mac is sat-
isfied that he will get all The pra tiiegames that he wants, but according
to the present plans of the Heaver
Chief, more attention will be the con-
ditioning of the players this year
than to battle the bush league twin-era'a- ll

over the lot. ,
Toonr Kan Gre Proxnlse.

: Three of tiie Inf. elders, ilac
counting on are young players, who

: ahow promise of developing into stars
Qulnn ia a great player, according to

; tha, dope and Hollicker will be a won-
der-, if he lives up to advance notices.
Ward, who finished the 1915 season
In Bobby Davis' shoes, looked pretty
Rice In the shortfleld last season, but

: se bad some difficulty in handling balls
; bit to the right of him. G ilto. V he

reports. Is almost sure to get a place
In the- - line-u- p.

Behind the hat, Portland is well
fixed with Fisher, Carlsch. Fish and
Bartholemy. In the outfield with Speas.
Souti) worth. Nixo.. and probably one
from the St. Ixuis Americans, the
Peavers loom up as strong as any
team in the circuit. .

: Higginbotham. Lush. Noyes, Krau.--?.

"nd Jimmy Clark.
hurler. are the only seasoned pitch-er- a

Mac has signed but the Jobs of
some of these are very uncertain.

"The squad of h'ishers looked very
food and McCredie is hopeful of de-
veloping one good liurler out oi the

Some information is expected daily
from Fielder Jones regarding the, play-- r

Mas has put a bid in f..r.

California's Peace
Pact Expected Today
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 19. (U. P.)
Prompt and complete approval of the

athletic agreement between Stanford
university and the University of Cali-
fornia, reached try the agreement com-
mittees of the two Institutions, was
expected today from the student
bodies of both universities. Tha peace
pact will be in effect six months, until
June 16. It includes baseball, rowing,
track and field events, and tennis. No
mention was made of football.

Both sides made concessions. Cali-
fornia agreed that no affiliated col-
leges or Davis farm student would be
allowed to represent the state univer-
sity unless his entrance examination
was as high or higher than that re-
quired from students at Berkeley.

Stanford agreed to California's de-
mand that freshmen be debarred from
varsity competition.

As to scholarship standard, it was
agreed that a student should be com-
pelled to master two-thir- of the
work for which he is registered.

Totals 43 401 401 13S5
Labor Preaa rn two games.
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HUGE BASEBALL
DOINGS STAGED

FOR SOLUTION

Meeting in Chicago Today to
Eliminate Some of Un-

certainties.

Chicago, Jan. 19. (I. N. S.) Things
pertaining to baseball promise to de-
velop with amazing rapidity In Chicago
today. Two events will tend
toward the elimination of aome of the
uncertainty now filling the atmosphere,
while the third will be a more
formal gathering at which dates for
the coming playing seasons will Le
discussed. As April 12 already has
been announced a.i the day lor iniuau.
loting the racc--a at tha big time cir-
cuits no hot developments ueed be
looked for trom the latter sesaiuii.

Tne item of greatest interest to
bcscuall lanjj is that involving the
final move in t;.e Cubs-Whal- e merger.
Willie everything pertaining to the
sale of the West Side club to the
former Federal leaguers and a few
additional newcomers haa been prac-
tically settled for bomo time. the
actual hanulng over of tha coin has
yet to taXe pia.ee.

This ls Biatc-- d for today when a
representative of Charlea Taft arrives
from Cincinnati to confer with Charlea
Weeghman and lus associate a Tha
deal will be closed, at tha Corn Ex-
change bank.

Jim Callaiian, manager of the Pitts-
burg Pirates, will be right on the job,
the Instant Weeghman announce the
saJe has gone tnrough.

Cal nas been hugging the doorstep
at the Federal league club offices here
lor the past 10 day with the hope of
persuading Joe 'I inner to part wltn'certain men who might be of value
to the Pirates.

The 1916 schedules of the two
majors will be passed upon at Ban
Johnson's American league offices, uan
will look after the Interest of his or-
ganization, whlla Barney Dreyfus and
John Heynter, National league secre-
tary, will look after tha rival circuit.

Three pitchers of the former Cub
staff, who will oe put on the auction
block, are Zabel, Pierce and Humphries.
Callahan probably can have one of
theBe if Dreyfus will consent to the
Pirates assuming an iron-cla- d contract

Howard fc.hmke. tha boy wonder ot
1914, will pilch for tha Los Angeles
ball club In 1316. He la a free agent
as he was not on the Washington
club reserve lisL

Joe Tinker, manager of the Chicago
Cubs, wired to John Powers today and
offered him the services of Pete
Standridge. former Sea.1 hurler. Pow-
ers wired back at once asking the
Cuba to name their terms on Stan

dridge. He expect, to close tha dealfor Pete today or Thursday.
AmonB the scores of minor leaguemagnates who arc here today iaManager "Howdy;: Klllott of th Oak-

land. Pacific Coart'leHgue club. JPClllott
declined to dlss-us- his mission, but itis known he has his eye on vtralformer Federal leaKuo p.ayers. '

High Schoolers tc
Grapple at L. H. S.

Fourteen bouts arn on ths r,mteto
of the annual wrestling meet oT Lin-
coln and Washington hiarh arhni.ls to
bo held in auditorium of the Lincoln
nigh school, beginning at S o'clockthis afternoon. Edgar E. Frardc willbe the referee.

Those who wrestle for Lincoln are:
loumans. Thayer, Butz, Tesler. Twin-ing. Shepard, Pickering, Conway;", Sum-wai- t,

McTarnahan. Iarli..n c.
I'm and Bust li. Those for Washington
are- Walker t..i ...t.. u . ....- jmiiimttl,, 1 or- -
ter, Walton. Vis brothers, Klce.-Kauf- -'

man, c.uard. Bal.l. lti.-i- . Vr.,,r,j
and Dentler.

Kauff Xot Satisfied.
New York. Jan 1 . ( I. N s,Benny Kauff, the Ty Cobb.f the Fed-

eral leafrue, said today hat he Ia not
satisfied with the deal that the Giantsmade with Harry Sinclair, the uctioneer-

fur the defunct league, andthat he will not play with
clan unless he gets what lie d. manda.

BACHELORS HOTEL IS

OPENED HERE AND NO

WOMEN ARE ALLOWED

The for men only" nlgn has beenhung out In Portland. In short ahotel, created and arranged for thesole use and comfort of men has beenopened. It Is the Bacheloro Hotel atTenth and Washington streets.
New furnishings throughout the en-

tire building were purchased solely
with the Idea of creating a comfortableand up to date home for men only.

The entrances were so arranged 'ths t
loomers could be accommodated eitherwith suites or single rooms. Eachroom Is steam heated. ha running hotand cold water and many are furnishedwith private bathrooms, In addition to
which there are several public baths.

The prices have beei made extreme-ly reasonable; as low as 12 HO per
week and from this up. It lg expected
that this new proposition will meet
with the strong approvslof men who
are looking for guarteti In the bu.-nes- s

section with all conveniences and
moderate rental charges. (Adv.)

STANDARD OIL.
1st 21 3d Tot. A

I..T!""i l.V ll: 171 4.4 l.'l
llm klnstwia 1.17 1 Vi l.VJ 442 147
Walker ltt l;2 1M 641 lhn
Bkclc 172 1B7 4! I tiff
Swiiuon l'.0 10 244 &UO 1H7

TotaU vy 77a y.TO 2532
liUKB-- M FALU

Christiansen 1M 1S2 126 424 141
f'urtis l::2 1J1 170 4s2 lfilrolp yjs l.V IVi 442 147
M liter 11.1 141 147 401 i:4
Trayuor ltki Vif I'M 4H0 153

Total 704 767 7SS 2208
Hirh score Snuns. in. 244--

1 K 1H7.
Standard Oil won Hirer icitnieii

RED CROWN.
RouaxU irt2 171
(lark 12 1IJ6
Hk kins 14 l.'l

White Wins In Minute.
Boston. Jan. 19. (I. N. S.) Charley

White of Chicago, knocked out Joe
Azevedo of California in the first
round of their fight at the Hippodrome
tonighL A right to the heart and s
left to the Jaw did the trick in the
first minute. The fight wu achedule4
to go 12 rounds.

Salt Lake Get Catcher.
Peoria, 111.. Jan. 19. (I. N. S.

Cliff Blankenshlp, manager of the Salt
Lake club of the Pacific Coast league,
has signed Larry Pratt, catcher for the
Boston Red Sox last spring and later
with the Brooklyn Federals and New-a- i

k Federals.

Vernon Signs Griggs.
Ixs Angeles, Jan. 19.- - (I. N. S.)

Arthur Griggs, erstwhile utility man
for the departed Brooklyn Federals,
has signed with the Vernon bail club.
Griggs is a husky fellow, with a rep-
utation of being able to slug the "ole
apple" a mile; especially when the
bases are abundantly filled with run-
ners. He bats and throws right hand-
ed, plays first, second or the outfield,
and wears clothes.

ftrt of thssa Is; ftrhjw1iilc! IVIso
night, when the new champion makes
nis nrsx appearance nere against J act
Sayles.

White May Box Dundee.
Denver, Jan. 19. (U. P.) Promoter

Jack Klnner of the National Sporting
club of Denver today awaited word
from Charlie White as to the proposed
White-Dunde- e bout here Decoration
day. Scotty Montelth. Dundee's mana-
ger, already ha accepted the offer.

Dazzling Speed and Clean
Cut Playing Feature the

Match Last Night.

Pacific Coaat Ioa Hockey Leagua.
dais.

W. I.. Pet. Tor Ast.Portland . ! 3 vrr
Vancouver .". 4 r.- -
Seatttle . .444 !:l
Victoria .

Totals m IS 13S 138

Vancouver, B. Cm Jan. 1!. CP. X.
S-- Iazzllng 'speed and an exhibition
of clan cut, well played hockey fea-
tured the game here last night be-
tween Portland and Vancouver, In which
the Millionaire captured four goals
to one. The game was hard fought
and every minute of the 60 the play-
ers spent on the Ire was crowded full
of hockey that called for all the clever-
ness and endurance each player po3-besse- d.

It was Vancouver's second
consecutive win over Portland.

Captain Kddie Oatman of Portland
S' ored his team's first and only goal
10 minut.'s aftr the game started.
Oatman drove a sizzling shot from 40
feet on a face off. L'ntll five min-
utes after the start of the third period
that one goal looked like the game, fo-b- y

desperate playing the Rosebuds
held the Vancouver septet scoreless.
In the first two s Portland had
the edge and It looked as though the
race was proving too swift for the
Millionaires

The big blow off came in the last
canto. Vancouver came on the Ice for
the final period in a desperate state of
mind and five minutes after tiie face
off MPkey Mackay sc. .red the equal-!e- r.

Some fast combination work
with Taylor enabled Mackay to regis-
ter the second score for his team and
a few minutes later Taylor scored thira
goal unassisted. Mackay put through
the final shot a few minutea before
time was railed. There were seven
penalties handed out during the eve-
ning but all were for minor infrac-
tions of the rules and despite the
thickness of the fray there was no
IOUftll stuff.

Lineup:
flncouver. IVsitlon. Portland

! hman . . M MnrraT
Cock r..i:,t Irrlneirl:fi . ,CoTr Colat . . . . Johnson
Tavl.- - .... RoTrr Oatman
M.ic-ka.- . - .Outer ImuderdH le
Iun.au .... .Ri:t W ing. . . T. .t.'o"l'." Left Wing HarrlaSeraa Sub 1 kslla Rarhonr

Sutatitutions-Serui- i. ixrlo.1. eabnrn forMackay; Mackay for Seah.-n- . ThlrJ period
litrhour for oatman. I kslla f..r Toljln

Officials Kef.-re- . Tommy I ' b i i I i : Judcof .It. r.. I nia.k; timekeepers. Ere.1 Lj nob
and A. W. Iu, goal umpires. Ilarrr (Jod-fr.--

Mnrj.hy.
Ooai Summary Fint Period.

1 Tortland. Hsiman. lo r2.
Second Period.

No acorea.
Third Period.

2 VancooTer, Mackay 4 27.
3 Vincouwr. Titlf fr.m Mackay. S 23.
4 Van.Niitrr. Taylor. 5 4

Vn-oure- Mackay 1 :2.
Penalty amuiuary (all penaltlea tfmlnnteg):
First period, t..k. Stanley.
r.-..n- perl.! Iiindenlul. . Harris, Johnson.
Third period J.k. lun an.

Seattle Makes Good.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 19. (U. P.)

"Out of the cellar by morning." quoth
I'ete Muldoon us he led his puck-chasin- g

braves onto the ice at the Arena
last night to do battle with the Vic-
toria Aristocrats.

The locals made good, trimming the
visitors 5 to 3 in a game so peaceful
that Henry Ford couid have bad no
pfaint had he witnessed the frac.i'.
Not a man was sent to the bench for
a penalty during the encounter.

As a result of the , Seattle
has an undisputed grip on third place
in the Pacific Coast league.

Not content with one win over the
Island City boys, Manascr Muldoon
left immediately after the game for
Vancouver, and today will ask a report
from IVesident Frank Patrick regard- -

"rt 4C2 1

17! 627 171
120 42.'. 142
141 447 14)
lt5 476 li'J
773 2337

1T.7 4 40 147
157 rI 17i:i 437 m;
117 3.s ,27

li 4 74 US

Frajik Farmer, tha Sumner, Wash.,
middleweight, ls no world beater In
the opinion of a great number of the
several hundred boxing followers who
witnessed him box a si round drawwith Al Sommers at the Rose City
Athletic club last night. Farmer hada shade the better of the go. but not
enough to warrant his getting the de-
cision in view of the fact that ho hashad more experience than the localboy.

Sam Howard's protege ls a one-hand-

hitter. He depends entirely on
his right and several times he landedIt with telling effect. Sommers de-
serves a great deal of credit for hisshowing, but he has a lot to learn vetabout covering up. Time after time
he took hard punches last night. They
could have been stopped.

Billy Mascot t demonstrated that hewas in the same class with Mike Gib-
bons and Charley White when it comes
to one-minu- te knockouts. Mascottslipped a K. O. punch over on Shell
McCool in about a minute. Billy will
nieet Joe Benjamin in his next bout.

Bd Boatright and Tommy Clark
boxed a draw, Boaty keeping covered
tip for three rounds and then he opened
up. Tommy Clark fought himself out
1n five rounds and came up weak in the
final one, but Boatright's lead In this
lound was not big enoirgh to offset
Clark's early advantage.

Ike Cohen and Parslow stepped off
a six round draw in place of George
Sommers and Harms. Jack Allen beat
Young Blaser and Young Oscar Gard-
ner was defeated by Karl Zimmerman.

Ralph Gruman, the Portland light-
weight who suffered a defeat at the
hands of Frankie Callahan last Friday
night In Salt Lake, arrived home yes-
terday with his Jaw bandaged. As
soon as he reached Portland an X-ra- y

photograph of his Injured Jaw was
taken and it disclosed the fact that the
bone was not broken as the Salt Lake
doctor announced. Gruman will rest

for a period of several months
and then he will resume his campaign.

Ertl to Meet Williams.
New York, Jan. 19. ( I. X. s.)

Johnny Krtle has accepted the terms
of the Harlem Sporting club to box
Kid Williams In a return match.

It ls now up to Ram Harris, mana-
ger of Williams, tc clinch the bout.

Ertle ls under contract with the Har-
lem Sporting club for three bouts. The

TJm stamp pJaoacoisar
and aaaa thm pck4,wucA itMp a out a,r.
thmrrbj pnmmrring fha
qamltty ot thm blmndmd
fooscooe. Bjinrting
th Angara mm illvm-trmtm- d,

thm mtmmpmmmtly
Breaks mnthout tmrnring
thm tin foil, which foldm
sac info rta piaca.

Shatttirk tied the team of the Couch
school for first honors at the swim-
ming exhibition given in the swimming
tank of the Shattuck school last night,
under the direction of James Burke and
Howard McKay, swimming Instructors.
Each team made 13 points. The. Ladd
school made 9 points, lLolladay 2, and
Hawthorne 1.

Paul Gray, one of the best speed
swimmers on the Shattuck school
team, was unable to take part in the
contest laet night because of an attack
of the grip. It was figured that Gray
would win In the speed contests be-
cause of his work, having practiced
for more than a month.

Rough Road Ahead for Seals.
San Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 19. (U. P.)
Although he has 10 players signed.

Manager Harry Wolverton of tha Seals
has a rough road ahead of him. Ten
men have not signed 1916 contracts,
and most of them are the regulars who
are relied on to make the club.

Although Wolverton declines to com-
ment on it, there ls a strong possibil-
ity that long howls are due from the
10 unsigned men. If Wolverton has
been forced to slash salaries, the oner
not In the fold are apt to do the most
vigorous kicking.

BASKETBALL GAMES

Washington High's basketball team
was beaten to the tune of 62-1- 8 by the
qnintet of the Franklin High in the
Washington High gymnasium yester-
day afternoon. It was the second game
of the Portland Interscholastlc league.

Tiie lineups were
Wathlngton (52 . Franklin fl!).Fearnley ( 17) . ... I. 4 Post

Kickson (18)....F. (i: Brown
Borman f (2) Davis('apt. Roth (7 )..;. MacKenrle
Peterson (8) ....(. . . Barbour, Gray
Snodgrass (2). Spare Reade

Officials Charles Botsford of Reedcollege, referee; A. H, Burton, time-
keeper.

Centralia. W'ash., Jan. 19 Coach
Hollingsworth of the Poty high school
has scheduled a game between his
basketball team and that of the Uni-
versity of Puget Sound. The gams
will be played In Doty on February 12.
The scheduling of the game resulted
ftom the 101 to 6 beating that Poty
recently handed the Dryad Athletic
club five.

Florence. Or., Jan. 19. The woman's
team of Florence won from the hlg'i

girls by the score of 8 to 4.
with the victors having the lead all
through both 15 minute periods. The
second game was hotly contested. The
h!uh school boys lead at the end of the
first half 1 1 ao 8 and continued ahead
ui: til the last two minutes of play,
when the town boyB forced across a
couple of field goals, thereby winning,
21 to 20. These were the first gamesj
of the season here.

The basketball team of the James
John High school meets the Hill Mil-
itary academy quintet tomorrow after-
noon, when the team of the high school
plays its first game in the Portland
Interscholastlc league. Benson Tech.
ancl Washington High also play tomor-
row afternoon, the game to be played
in the Washington High gymnasium.

lng last Friday's protested game with
Victoria.

The lineup:
Scot by Periods.

Seattle s 0 2fa 1 1 1 3
Substitutions Firat terlnd. KJIer for Nich-

ols: tsind ierio.l. Nichols for Riley: Rlckrr
f. Morris, Morris for Klrkey: Riley for Kerr';
Rlck.y for Rowe; third Riley f0r Mc-lti-

McDonald for Riley.
(ioal aiimmary-aflr- st 1, Wilson from

Morris. 12:OU; 2. Carpenter, nnasalsteil. fl IS;
3. Kerr from Mallen. :0O; 4. Morris unassist-
ed. 3:2S. Second period. 6, Nichols from Kerr
3:16; Seattle 3. Victoria 2. Third period, 6.
Iilley from Patrick. 7:5.1: 7. Morris, unasals'teil.!:!; N. Walker, unassisted. 1:02. Tutal avre

Seattle .". Victoria 3.
Penalties None.
Referee loo; umpire. McDonald; timekeeper.

Young.

WELL JUDQE, You CLAVE
ME A SOOO TIP WNCNI Vou Put me wise to
THE REAL TOBACCO CHEWl

AMEL blended choice Turkish and choice Domes--
tic cigarettes can't bite, can'f parch, can't leave

any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e ! You'll like them
so much for their quality and smoothness you'll not
look for or expect coupons or premiums.

3 Advices received her? yesterday,
that Kill I.eard of the San

Francisco Coast league will be ap-"- -
;oInted manager of the Seattle North-wester- n

leapue team, succeeding, Tea-- .'
.ejr Raymond, who will become nian- -

; Iger of the Spokane Indians. Leard,
i jpon learning that he was to be re--- y

ased by Manager Wilvcrton, obtained
Permission to make a deal for hin.- -

lf and as he Is a great friend ofi' Jwntr Dugdale of the Seattle team.
: is believed that he will be Ray- -

( ' uonda successor. Leard stated tht:
I,', "ie had a position as manager of a

Northwestern league team In view.
At the recent meeting of the North-- ,

?: western league. Owner Farr of Spo-tan- e

made an eff rt to secure Ray-non- d

as manager to succeed Hob
and ithin the next couple

if days an important announcement,;iH likely be made by the owners of
.he two teams.

' . Leard. when he played with Seattle
., several seaons ago. was a great
'. .eVTorite with the Seattle fans and Dug-r'Ia- le

Is of the opinion that he would
a good playing manager.

The Beavers have landed a prize In
Julnn, the Syracuse first sacker,

to the following clipping from
. lyracuse: "The owners of the Syra-;- i

baseball club. Manager ONell andJ4 army of loj al fans are deploring
! loss of Owen ljulnn. the very

- orrvpetent young ball player who was
V ilgned to play first base last season

turinf Lefty Russell's absence from the
' 'wun by reason of an injury. Young
' r-- Quinn walked rl-.'- into the af--- ":

Sections of the fans by reason of hisuerllng work at field and bat.
- "The hustling oual ties p. i.t

. tita young player attracted attention" ind It was a certainty that he would
- mm bought or drifted. He was drafted

the Portland club and it would
- icera from the presen Indications

- bat be will be on the roster of the
:r Philadelphia National league cham- -

lions. If this proves the case Mui-ie- r
Moran 1 as thj chame t." ilevlop

I. future bl.T .eaguj st ir, as vutnn pos- -'
tessVs ail the necessary qualification"

Vila cost of friends in this circuit will
'"sratch his career with interest."

Manager Cliff BlankensMp hasdgned Pitcher Jack May of ..uk l;idge.
iorth Carolina, ilay was recommended
4 Blank by an old college chum and
iccordlng to reports he u t vet v good
rospect.

Angels WaJit Ex-Se- al Star.
"-

- Los Angeles, Jan. 19. (P. X. s.)
...fete Standridge, former San Francisco

ditcher, who is on the reserve list of
he Chicago Cubs, ls being sought by

' lohn Powers of the Angels.
-

-- Charles Weeghmann. owner of the. 'uba. Informed Powers today that he" wuld not turn Standridge over atpresent, but would let him know later.
."Flame" Delhi, former Angel sta- -,

s for . whom the 'White Sox paid $5000,
-- lis may be seen in a Seraph uniform.'

- Powers said that Delhi is on the ve

list of the Pittsburg club anddia.t,he can have the big fellow if he
i lea Ires.

REXMERE

g weight
laundered sS4

$W collar A

vi4 JTJPWI M. f
M .M w

IdeColIars' " 2 fW 25
tTO.MBta.Ca., Bilttra, Trsy. B. T.

Snndtrom UIO 141
Tbrng 178 133

Totala ..70S 7tM

TOPS CO.
Jennings . .12-.- l.4

. 1M
.121 i:.7

i :.s l'
Pettlt . 173 135

To! a Ls 7f2 714
High TWirk. 1S2.
llith aTrag ( lark. 176.
li-- d CYown won thre ganvs.

BLl MAI ER KRAN K.
najlne 174 143 4:.3 iitarltxrg I!i3 2".t 1 Mr. 12
Hull 141 l.V) 42i
Krusey Iffi lrtl 14! rt J t
Brown 1 17.1 12.". .4 115

Tota; .. 820 Ct9 2273
ZERoLENE

Mllolland 12.1 131 177 433 1 14
l hftWiKMl .. 1M 112 HO 4i3 i:t4
lirsr.t 131 !."-- 133 414 13S
Bn. n . . . I'm i:.4 iv. 4; 162
Tbouipfeoo . 17") 14i nr. 431 144

T-t- 774 873 72U 2167
Hlsh soore 2V9
1'Urli H'riif Tarl(erK, 12.
lilumauer-r'ran- k wuo two game.
C. I.. Rna A Co.. wfknd br th ihasn

of Captain Sutor. l.t tbre game to the
Mltchell-Iyew- ia 4c Stayer team In the Anto
league, rolle 1 on the Portland alley laat niglit.
Tbe Salon Motor Car Co. woo tire from the
Factory Motor Car Co. fire. High game and
'"Ht" went to Smith or the Mitfhell team.

211 and ISO. rfsprt!Trl j . ir McMahon rolled
lx garoea of ilurkpln 00 theae alleyi- - yenter-d- y

for an arerage of 119. which la aome
''ore to make In a match game.

ALTO DEALERS LEAGlfl.
SAXON MOTOR CAR CO.

1st 2.1 So Tot. At
Rarnea 152 1S 4.12 l.--.l

Foley Ki
IHirnmg 121 141 123 301 13l

lit l.n i.i! 4:1s
S'erle . 121 176 144 441 147
Dunham 171 10f, 271 138

Total! 629 754 681 2104
FACTORY MOTOR CAR CO.

Daris 91 73 121 2S7 tw
Johnson 11(5 US 114 37S 1 2rt
H. L'nden 127 13rt 134 3!7 132
Blantr 93 97 115 8(V 102
V. C. Cnden 120 1X 134 372 124

ToUlt 160 61S 1738
Hlgn acore Steele. 17.
High arerag Bamea 151.
Saxuo won three rimes.

MITCHELL-LEW- IS JTAVER.
Broadwiy 173 174 177 P24 175
Mexger 144 ."u 123 417 130
Ball 129 12.1 122 37H 123
Smith 1W 211 K12 R.17 I Ml
Beyer 1M 120 177 4A3 101

Total .. 7W1 7'0 7lU 2327
L. BOSS & fit.

Sayre 121 14s 140 400 130
Oarew 140 1.V4 127 431 144
F.aton 177 jj2 142 471 7

Stesena Ill 125 12S :ir 122
Byrne 3 134 1st 136

ti43 724 718 2oS3
High wore Rmlth. 211.
High arerag Smith. 1JK1.
Mluhell-Lew- la Slarer woo three games.

Aggies to PLay Idaho.
University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho.

Jan. 19. Tonight the university will
play Its first basketball game of theseason with Oregon Agricultural col-
lege on the local floor. Beghold'a menare in excellent condition and a very
good game ls expected. Six regulars
of last year are back for their Jobathia year, and a large number of new
men are in the race, for the first line-U- P-

Twenty men have been reportingdaily for work. Tha lineup will prob-
ably be Blackmen and Captain Gray,forwards; Martinson, center; Keane
and Kinneson. guards.

W. U. Captain Out of Game.
Willamette University. Salem Or

Jan. 19. LJoyd Whistler, captain ofthe basketball team of the universityprobably will not be seen In a. suit thUwinter because of III health.

CTHB. STABLE BOY rCELS THAT ONE C0OO"
TUftM QEjgtWES A MOTHER 1ml fiITHAT WAS A C;oooc 5YtU QAVE MY BOY

Compare Camels with any cigarette at
any price ! You will prefer them to either

kind of tobacco smoked straight !
Bt aFTtek sssV aTw sT s Ml r Ml

That clever Camel blend flavor, that blend mildness with its
just-rig-ht "body" will prove so refreshing that youll quickly

oil
urn

op

nil

realize vamel blended cigarettes are as
new to your taste as they are delightful!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

Cmmmlm are moid mm j m hmrm im
erenfiftcaf mmmJmd pmckmgmm,

30 for 10c ; or fan pmckmtmm
(200 ofmrmttmm) in m

for $l.OO.
Wm mtrongly iscooumW thim
carton for thm homo or office
upplf or wbmn rom trmrml WhntoivSaJein, N. CIT'S a flad day for tobacco chewer when he find W--B CUT

Rami Tooaooo Chaw, awa cut. Uni rW. Ge a postck irom yowr daadar aoat
aosdiry task. Yoa casa aell leave it a tobaooe caawar M imd sstt that

W-- B CUT Ckc-vu-g U tks Jbtl TasWxa Chtw.
9 M

Oaonnnanors n nt9O Qa n o
TV.Maaa ay WTIXaJf-gRUTO- N COXTAXT. St Daiaa Saaura. Itev Tark Gty
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